
Important Decision Reached at Meeting of Share
holders of Association Yesterday—In Consider
ation of Other Towns Having Selected Dates, 

• Project Abandoned for This Year.

open for discussion, and the members 
expressed their views upon the ques
tion of holding an exhibition thin 
year. .

W. 8. Allison asked wliat it would 
coat to hold an exhibition supposing 
the association could not get a grant?

President Skinner informed him 
that it would probably use up $10,000 
of the reserve fund now in the hands 
of the association.

There will be any exhibition in 
St. John tlüs autumn, but commenc
ing in September. 1911, the policy 
of holding annual exhibitions will be 
inaugurated. This waa decided upon 
at a meeting of the Exhibition asso
ciation held yesterday afternoon in 
the offices of the association. It was 
not a largely attended meeting, there 
being but three shareholders In at
tendance. aside from those who are 
also members of the directorate. One 
of the directors afterwards remarked 
that the small attendance was Indi
cative of the apathy which prevails 
In this city regarding bny matter of 
public interest.

The feeling of the meeting was 
plainly In favor of annual exhibitions, 
and also that the present year should 
not be allowed to go out without with
out an exhibition being held. It was 
pointed out that the association Is In 
a better shape now to hold annual ex
hibitions than ever in Its history, as 
It has a plant which Is practically 
new, and an exhibition could be held 
without any large expense in the way 
of repairs or alterations.

Fair to Other Towns.
It waa pointed out on the other hand 

that the other towns in the province 
have already fixed their dates for 
their exhibitions this year, and that 
there Is strong opposition In Chatham 
and Fredericton to the holding of an 
exhibition In St. John this year. This 
being the case the directors felt that 
it would be better to let the exhibi
tion go to the other towns this year 
and next year Inaugurate the plan of 
annual exhibitions.

At yesterday’s meeting 
ner presided, and the members pres- 
eent were E. A. Schofield. Richard 
O’Brien, C. B. Allen, Alex. Macaulay,
I. H. Northrop, W. S. Allison. W. F. 
Burdltt, R. R. Patchell. T. H. Esta- 
brooks, Dr. Thomas Walker and Aid.
J. B. Jones. The directors reported 
that It had been, deemed advisable 
nqt to. hold an exhibition this year 
and presented the report to the share
holders for ratification. The adop
tion of the report was moved by Mr. 
O’Brien, and seconded by T. H. Esta- 
brooks. The meting was then thrown

Suggests Carnival,.
Mr. Allison thought that If there 

waa difficulty in getting a good cattle» 
show for this year the form of the 
exhibition might be changed to make 
It more in the nature of an autumn 
carnival. He suggested that there 
should be n day at MHlIdgeville, a day 
of horse races and perhaps a day of 
automobile races. This with other at
tractions at the exhibition, he thought, 
would round out a good programme.

E. A. Schofield was In favor of an
nual exhibitions, but. he thought that* 
this year should be skipped as It 
would be too late to make a start for 
a successful show. All the other towns 
In the province had their dates select
ed for the exhibitions this year, and 
St. John could not very well come 
In now at the last moment.

Dr. Thomas Walker thought if the 
association was sure of n grant next 
year It would be better to wait rather 
than give a poor show this year.

Mr. Northrop pointed out that Fred
ericton would get a government grant 
of $f>,000. ('hat ham would get a guar
antee of two-thirds of their deficit, 
not to exceed $6.000, while $1,000 each 
would be given to Sussex and St. Ste
phen. This would total about $12,000 
and St. John could not hope for a 
grant. Next year the case would be 
different.

Mr. Schofield moved as an amend
ment to the report of the directors 
that the association should hold an
nual exhibitions commencing next 
year. This met the view of Mr. O’
Brien and Mr. Estabrooks and they 
withdrew their motion after Mr. Scho
field had amended his amendment to 
take In the decision to hold no ex
hibition this year.

Mr. Schofield’s motion carried, and 
the meeting adjourned.

A. O. Skin-

LIST MEETING OF MR. T. H. ESTHOOKS 
SPOKE FOB HIMSELF

Rev. F. 8. Porter Speaks on Old Tes
tament Prophets as Preachers— 
Children Muet Learn Loyalty to 
Church.

Expressed Opinion In Favor of Reci
procity but Not as President of 
St. John Board of Trad#—Time» 
Would Create False Impression.

A very successful Sunday school In
stitute which has been held during the 
week In Leinster street Baptist church 
under the auspices of the S. S. Asso
ciation was brought to a close with a 
most helpful and Inspiring meeting 
Iasi evening. The chair was occupi
ed by Rev. J.H.A. Anderson. Rev. Gor- 

Dlckie conducted the devotional

The Times last evening published 
an extract from the Toronto .News 
giving the opinion of T. H. Estabrooks 
on the question of reciprocity, and an
nounced it as the opinion of the presi
dent. of the St. John board of trade. 
Mr. Estabrooks Is a Liberal in poli
tics and is In favor of the proposal.

Interviewed by The Standard yes
terday as to whether this opinion 
should he taken as the official pro
nouncement of the board of trade of 
which he is president, Mr. Estabrooks 
said that his opinion was not express
ed In his capacity as president of 
the board, and that it represented on
ly Ills own personal view.

He could not say that all the mem
bers of the board were in favor of 
reciprocity and his opinion did not 
In any sense represent the feeling of 
the board on the question. The board 
had not discussed the matter and 
about It.

service.
Rev. F, S. Pdrter gave an address 

on The Old Testament Prophet a 
Reformer. He emphasized the need 
for the reader of the Bible to know 
the conditions of prophetic times if 
he would understand this message. 
He showed how the political, social 
and religious life in Israel called for 
the protests of the prophets because 
of Its avarice, - and licentiousness. 
These messengers of God insisted up
on the uhlty and ethical character of 
God, the universality 
the redemption of life from social and 
political wrong only by spiritual re
generation.

Rev. W, A. Ross emphasized the 
need of more definite training of the 
young people of the church In meth
ods of Christian sen-ice. The Impres
sion made in the Sabbath service or 
weekly prayer meeting was allowed to 
die or become callous for lack of op
portunity for expression. The church 
should aim to discover a method of 
Christian work.

Dr.

of religion and

WEDDINGS

Wrye-Thompeon.
Sackvllle. Feb. 2.1—The home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Thompson, Up
per Sackvllle, was the scene of a pret
ty wedding on Wednesday afternoon, 
when their nelce Miss Blanche Thomp 
son was united In marriage to San
ford Wrye, of Jollcure. The bride 
was given away by her father, CUf. 
ford Thompson and was becomingly 
gowned in crêpa de chene, with laco 
and pearl trimming and wore a bridal 
veil and orange blossom. The brides
maid was her sister. Miss Jennie 
Thompson, while Walter E. Brownell, 
of Jolicu 
Rev. W.
Bute, performed the ceremony. Many 
valuable glftg testified to the esteem 
in which the young couple are held. 
The groom’s present to the bride wa« 
a substantial cheque, to the brides
maid. a cresent of pearls, and to the 
groomsman a ecarf pin. After a dain
ty luncheon had been served Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrye left for a trip to St. John 
and St. Stephen. The bride's going- 
away gown was navy blue chiffon 
broadcloth with hat to match.

Rev.
earnest and most searching address 
of a personal nature to the teachers. 
He insisted upon the spiritual prepar
ation of the teacher as this relaies 
him both to the lessen and to the 
class being of prime Importance. The 
teacher must see to It that he puts 
first things first. The chief end of 
his work is to lead his scholars to 
Christ and In these trying days hardly 
of less Importance was the inculca
tion of loyalty to the church of Christ.

Flanders delivered a most

re. supported the groom. 
H. Robinson, of Point de.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Hannah Harrison.

Mrs. Hannah Harrison, widow of 
Thomas Harrison, died last evening 
at her home In Brussels street. She 
had been 111 only a few days and 
death was unexpected at. the last. 
One brother, Frank McManus, of 
Bathurst, and a sister. Miss Kathar
ine McManus, of this city, survive.

Arthur E. Nugent.
The death of Arthur E. Nngent, 

eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Nu* 
gent, occurred on Feb. 4 at Briggs’ 
Corner, Queens county. Besides his 
parents the deceased is survived by 
two brothers and two slaters. One of 
the brothers, Gdldwlu, fe 
City attending medical college, and 
the other brother, Hanlngton, is at 
the U. N. B., Fredericton. His elder 
sister, Ina, taught school laat term in 
Bllssvllle. but resigned her charge tq 
nurse her brother. The younger 
sister, Alide, is now attendln 
grammar school, Fredericton. The 
funeral sen-ices were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Pilot, Who preached an 
impressive sermon from 
30, They buried him.” 
were laid at rest In the Baptist ceme- 
tery ,at'the mouth Of Salmon Creek, 
followed by a large procession of 

30 vehicles attesting to tho 
popularity of the deceased among all 
classes of the community.

John A, Bulmer.
Joseph Bowser received the sad 

news recently of the death of his son- 
in-law John A. Bulmer which occur

red at his home In Worcester, Mass., 
at the age of 43 years. The deceased 
was In the employ of the Boston and 
Maine Railway Company. Besides his 
wife, formerly Miss Alberta Bowser 
his parents and one sister survive.

Mrs. Margaret VaH.
Mrs. Margaret. Vail, widow of Aaron 

Vail, died suddenly yesterday 
ing at the residence of her son-in-law 
John Durbin, 29 Carmarthen street. 
Mrs. Vail, who was in her 60th year 
was a native of Springfield, Kings 
county, and had been residing In this 
city for a number of years. She had 
scores of friends, who will learn of 
her death with sorrow.Mrs. Vail leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Durbin; an aged 
mother and one sister, Mks. Geol 
Scribner, of Springfield. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. W 
Camp last evening at 8 o’cldck. The 
remains will be interned at Hatfield’s 
Pojnt, on Sunday. —

Boys Under Arrest.
Two boys. Herbert Pitt and Victor 

Cobham. were arrested last night for 
wandering about the streets and not 
giving a satisfactory account of them 
selves.
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P. &. B.
Vacuum Sweepers

♦

Are strong, light and easily used. Operated 
by one person. Collect the dust and dirt as 
well as the larger ones.

I

Price $7.50
Why be Another Day Without One?

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

5,

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

)DYKEMAN’S
A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Black Sateen Underskirts
at 69 cents

There are two lines at this price. One style has the flounce trimmed with two accordlan pleated frills 
wT* ed£ed andther small frill, the other style has the flounce trimmed with an embroidered frill.
I hese skirts are made from a finely finished sateen and come In all sizes.

Other lines from $1.00 to $2.65.
n ,A 8PEC,AL IN NAVY AND BLACK MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS AT $1.00, made from a good quai* 
celled moreen tut‘ked flounce and frills. These are English imported and their value cannot be ex

it, ANOTHER SPECIAL IN MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS AT $1.66. We have received another lot of 
these Moreen Underskirts that we sold so many of this fall and they are equally as good value. You can 
procure these now at our store.

Other Prices In Moreen Underskirts up to $3.75.

f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St
Dt

i
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THE WEATHER.

:—

MARITIME:—Westerly winds, not 
Imich change In temperature.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 24-The wea
ther has been mild in the Western 
Provinces and Ontario, and cotopafa- 

lively mlkl in Qilebec and tho Mari
time Provinces. Local snow falls 
have occurred in southern Alberta, 

i skat Chowan, on the lower 
St. Lawrence, and in Nova Scotia. 
Elsewhere tho weather has been 
cloudy, but fair.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf: — 
Moderately cold with light local snow 
flurries.

E

Paetor In Pulpit.
Rev.- W. W. Brewer will preach In 

Exmouth street Methodist church Sun
day evening.

Acknowledgement.
The management of the Seamen’s 

Mission desires to acknowledge the 
Bum of £10 from Captain. J. A. Mur
ray of R. M. 8. Empress of Britain, 
through Purser Fishwlck, being pro
ceeds of concerts given on the last 
westbound voyage.

Rev. W. O. Raymond the Speaker.
Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond wUl be 

the speaker at the Gospel Temper
ance meeting to be held under the 
auspices of Thorne lxidge, I.O.G.T., 
in their hall, Haymarket Square, to
morrow afternoon at four o'clock.

Young Girl Arrested.
Last evening Policeman Wlttrlen 

arrested a young girl on Brussels 
street, on tho charge of not giving a 
satisfactory account of herself. It ap
pears tlmt. the girl, who Is Bertha 
Joasolyn, is but 14 years of age, and 

ther Is In jail..

Socialist Meeting.
On Sunday next at the Socialist hall 

141 Mill street, T. Taylor will give 
an address on Riches and Poverty. 
The chair will be taken by J. Peter- 

at 8.15 o’clock. Doors open at. 8 
A sliver collection will be tak- 
eutering. Ladies are invited to 

be present at all Socialist meetings.

<

Business Notice.
Ethel Marcus wishes to announce 

that the furniture business carried 
on by her late husband will continué 
vnder the same name of J. Marcus, 
at 30 Dock street. The public is as
sured of the same careful attention in 
the future as before.

Paardeberg Day.
There will be a dinner at the Paard

eberg Day celebration In Fredericton 
Monday, and all who have served in 
South Africa, who intend going to 
the Capital, are asked to communicate 
with Acting Sergeant John McCollom, 
of the police force.

Sunday Services.
texmouth street Methodist church:

Gltisa • meetings. Sunday morning at 
9.45; preaching service at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. M. Tanner; Sunday school and 
pastor’s Bible class at 2.30 p. m.; 
preaching service at 7 p. m.. pastor. 
Rev. W. W. Brewer. Remember tho 
song service at close of regular serv
ice.

Railway Men Here.
A number of prominent transporta

tion officials were in the city yester
day. C, Murphy, general secretary of 
the C. P. R.: C. W. Burpee, C. P. R. 
superintendent at Brownvllie Junc
tion ; F. P. Brady, commissioner and 
general superintendent and .1. B. T. 
Caron, commissioner and general yl- 
icltor of the intercolonial Railway, 
and V. G. R. Vickers general superin
tendent of the Dominion Express com
pany were among the number. Mr. 
Brady and Mr. Caron met a delegation 
from city hall consisting of Aid. Me- 
Goldrick and Wi 
that a fence be constructed along the 
railway tracks on Pond street, oppos
ite Dorchester street. Mr. Brady pro
mised consideration.

gmore. who asked

Ba nquet at Centenary.
Last evening the ladies of Centen

ary Missionary Society served tea to 
the men of the congregation with 
George A. Henderson in the chair. 
Captain Brown of Berwick, N.S., who 
spent many years of commercial life 
in Chinese waters, gave an address 
replete with interesting Information. 
He testified to the nobility, bravery 
and unselfish lives of the missionar
ies and also to the honesty of the 
Chinese merchants in their dealings. 
Rev. W. T. G. Brown, B.A., B.T., of 
Sherbrooke, P.Q., in. a 
eloquent address spoke of the duties 
of men to the church and to each 
other and urged that each should 
ask. “Am I content with my business 
duties alone? And am I doing the 
highest work for my fellow man of 
which I am capable?” The vigor of 
his address gave good promise of In
tel est ing sermons on Sunday, when 
he will preach the missionary ser- 
monti for the church.

practical and

PERSONAL.
À. H. Comeau of Ottawa Is at the 

Victoria. .
R. L. Rising left last, night for Mon

treal and Quebec on a business trip. 
Mrs. N. C. Scott of Douglas avenue

left yesterday for Truro to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Warren, Ogilvie. She 
will be away about two weeks.

Mrs. Alfred A. Stuart (nee Miss 
Ella Smith), will be at home to her 
friends on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, March 4, at her father’s resi
dence, H

D. B.
Abevt County.

Id left last evening for 
a business trip to New York.

(.'Apt. G. It. Winters of Montreal 
■was In the city yesterday and left 
last evening for Halifax where he will 
take a steamer for Newfoundland.

Miss Laura Hazen, City Road, gave 
n bridge 
friends

arvey.
Donah

> party to a number of her 
Thursday evening. The prize 

winner* were Mrs. H. ti. Robin 
and Mrs. Harold Schofield.

FUNERALS.
Mrs. Margaret Henderson.

From her son’s residence, Main 
•treat, Fairville, Mrs. Margaret Hen
derson’s funeral took place yester
day afternoon at 2.30. Mrs. Hender
son was the widow of John Hender
son. The services were conducted at 
the house and grave by Rev. W. F. 
Townsend. Interment was in Fernhlll.

Mrs. Charles Brown.
Mrs. Charles Brown’s /uneral took 

place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
her late residence, 9 March street, to 
the cathedral, where the funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. W. M. 
Duke. Interment took place In the 
new Catholic cemetery.
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65 LiS
New

Spring
Shoes

Waterbary dr Rising

“Special”
THE SATISFYING SHOE FOR 

MEN.

We are* satisfied that the new 
models now in stock will meet with 
the approval of our customers. 
This season we are using English,
Oak Leather in all the bottoms of
the “Specie!” and whilst the addl- 
tion to the cost has been consider 
able, the retail prices will remain 
as heretofore.

#4. OO to te. OO a Pair

WATERBURY
& RISING,

Kin* Street,
Mill Street.

Union Street.
Three Storee

At the February Clothing Sale
Great Bargains Are Still Offered

IN opportunity to puit-haee at February Sale Prices will soon have 
passed. If you have not attended—better do so before next Tuesday. The 
savings are so considerable that buying now' will be worth the effort even 
If the garments must be laid away for a while.

BOYS’ TWO AND THREE PIECE SUITS.
$6.00 to $6.50 Suits...
7.00 to $8.50 Suits...
3.50 to $5.00.................

$3.00 to $3.75 Suits .. .............. $2.25
4.00 to $4.25 Suits ...
5.00 to $5.25 Suits.............

.-$5.10 
....$6.25 
------$2.26

Straight Pants 46c. to 60c. Bloomer 
Pants 86c.
Men’s $7.00 Waterproof Coats.. .$6.85, 
Men’s $9.00 Waterproof Coats .. .$6.85' 
Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats. .$7.60 
Men’s $12.50 Waterproof Coats..$9.75

, . .$3.30 
..$4.30 

BOYS’
Tweeds and Crevlots, medium and 

dark Greys. Browns and Greens.
Men’s $7.60 Suits.......................... $3.50
Men’s $10.00 Suits...........................$6.75
Men’s $15.00 Suits...........................$9.00
Men’s $18.00 Suits.........................$11.00

>ANTS.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Annual Spring Sale of

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Ends Next Tuesday

COME NOW FOR WONDERFULL BARGAINS
COLORED SHIRTS, positively new goods, latest de

signs popular colorings, most reliable cloths. Perfect fitting 
Shirts, that will give satisfaction. Styles are soft or plaited 
fronts, starched bosoms; attached or separate cuffs. Light 
and medium stripes, new effects coored tinted grounds with 
solid colored stripes.

A large variety to select, from. Sizes 14 to IS. Shirts 
worth $1.00 to $1.50. Sale prices, 65c. S3c. $1.15.

A List of Bargains at 50c
Here are odds and ends of a useful character, all to be 

cleared at a 50c. price. The bargains are Btartling—hurry 
for them while they last.

»I
Palm»as D»ntl»try 
Twth fluid «r .xtrseted lui ef 

P»ln by the eel«.r.t.d ‘ MALE 
METHOD."

All branches el dental meitc 
done In the meet skilful meaner.
Boston Dental Parlors

517 Main St,
OP. J. D. MAHER Pmofietor

ru m

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

COLLARS, 1 dozen..............
COLORED SHIRTS, each ..
CUFFS, 3 pairs....................
HANDKERCHIEFS, pure linen, hemstitched. 3 
for.
HANDKERCHIEFS, pure linen, hemstitched, 2

LINED DRIVING GLOVES, ell tan, wool wrist, I50c.
50c. . ,50c.

LINED HORSEHIDE GLOVES. With Gauntlet,50c. 50c
........ 50c.MUFFLERS, each..........

BRACES, heavy English make, also Braces with
50c.

50c.cord ends. 3 pairs .for........... 50c.
HANDKER CHIEFS, mercerized, fancy bordered, 
6 for 50c. and 4 fo 
HANDKER G4UEFS, white cambric, hemstitched 6 
for.. ..
HANDKERCHIEFS, white Irish lawn, 8 for 60c. 
HALF HOSE, black and colored cashmere, 8
Pairs.............................................................................. 50c.
HALF II03E, extra quality, pure I.lama wool.
2 pairs............................................................................
GLOVES black aud colored wool, 2 pairs. . .50c. 
GLOVES best black and heather wool pair 50c.

NECKTIES extaordlnary bargains among these:
4 Bows for.........................................

1 3 Four-in-Hands for........................
2 Four-in-1 lands for.......... .... .. .
1 I<arge folded end tie for. . . .

TINDEHiW!EAR, fleece lined shirts and drawers.
. 50c. 
..50c,

50c.50c
........ 50c.

50c.50c.
. . .50c.

extra value per garment. ....
BOYS’ SW EATERS, each....
BOYS’ SCHOOL BAGS, heavy grain split lea-

50. .tlier. each.... 
UMBRELLAS 50c.

is
JStr _ ....../
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A Good Stove
You never hear of baking day troubles from ft Cook who uses a

p»’ I Royal Grand Range |

A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
features of the best stoves now in use, with patented improvement a 
peculiar to itself.

Have You Seen This Range?
We make it and supply It at a price as low as la usually asked for 
the ordinary make of atovea.

EMERSON & FISHER. Lid., 25 Germain St. .

SEE OUR FINE LINE

Calendars for 1912
Sultabfe for every buelneee.

We are alee well fitted to do

Engraving and Printing
of the highest claaa.

C. H. fiewwelling,
85 1-2 Pri.ce William Sired

Opifex
Bifocal
Glasses

Have you seen the new. 
opifex bifocal glasses?- 
blfocal (double sight) lone 
with a round wafer so thin 
aa to ba practically invis
ible.

If you require two paire of 
glaeeea—one for constant use 
and a different pair for read
ing, you should see thee* 
lenses.

We are grinding them In 
our own workroom and there 
are no delays waiting for

Step in our store today and 
let. us show them to you and 
tell you what their advanti 
age* are.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers end Opticians.

21 KINO STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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